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THE OCCURRENCE OF OIL AND GAS IN OSAGE COUNTY,
OKLAHOMA.

INTRODUCTION.
Osage, the largest oounty in Oklahoma, is situated
a little to the east of the north oentral :part of the
state.

It oonsists of an area of approximately 2,360

square miles, or about a million and a half acres, extending from

~.

20 N. to

li. 12 E. inclusive.

~.

29 N. and from R. 2 E. to

As this oountry lies between some

of the best oil producing areas of the state, as it is
definitely known to be fold.ed, and as the folds tested
have proven that the ahanoes of obtaining prOduClt1on on
favorable "struot'llJ:le If in the Osage are greater than in

any other lmown area of equal size, the country has been

given oonsiderable attention both by the Government and
by oil

operators.

However, the minerals rights in the

oounty are vested in the Osage Tribe of Indians, WhOS8
reservation it is, and there has been, and are, oertain

restriotions placed upon the granting of Lease. in the
Osage as will be desoribed later.

HISTO:RY.

With regard to the history of Osage County, we
£ind the following:
Patent No.1.
United States by Martin Van Buren, President,
Grantor to the Cherokee Nation, Grantee.
December 31,1838;

Book 470 p. 34,U.S.Land

~ecorded

records, Washington, D.C.

Dated

This patent conveyed

14,325,125 and 14-100 acres; the lands so conveyed included all the territory now embraced in Osage Oounty,
Oklahoma.

Abstracter's Note-See Jordan et al.va.Goldman, 1,
Oklahoma 406; United states

TB.Rog~rs,

4 How,672;Hol-

den vs. Joy,17 Wall 250; Cherokee Trust Funds, .117
U.S.3Dl, United States va. Soule,30 Fed.Rep. 921.
Treaty NO.2.

Article 16 of a treaty between the United States
and the Cherokee Nation of Indians, oonoluded July 19th,
1866; (14 Stats L.799) This treaty permitted the Unite4
States to settle friendly Indians on any part of the
Cherokee country west of 96 degrees. and in aon:formity
therewith the Great and Little tribes of Osage Indiana
were settled on the Osage Indian Heservation. now Osage

County, Oklahoma.
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Statute No.3.
Be it enaoted, Etc. (17 State L.228.). that

to provide the Osage tribe of Indians with a reservation the following desoribed tract of country, be,
and the same is hereby set apart and oonfirmed ae
their reservation: "Bounded on the east by the 96th
meridian. on the south and west by the north line of

the Creek Country and the main channel of the Arkfmsas river, and on the north by the south line of the

State of Kansas".
Statute No.4.
Be it Enacted, Etc. (17 Stats L.538.) that the
Secretary of the Treasury is direoted to transfer
from the proceeds of the sal.e

0

f the Osage lams in

Kansas. the sum of $1,650,600 or so much thereof as
may be nea.ssary to pay for the lands purohased from

the Cherokees

by the Osages.

Abstraoter1s Note-On Maroh 25,1873,Secretary of the

Interior, Del.ano, acting on behalf of the President and
in conformity with Ar'ticle 1.6, of the "treaty of July 19th,
1866,fixed the price to be paid for the Osage reservation
in the Indian Territory at the sum of 70 cents per aore.
-2-

Deed No.6.

The Cherokee Nation by Dennis W. Bnshyhead;
Prinoipal Chief, et al,Grantor to the United States
in trust for the Osage Indians, Grantee; date June
14,1883; recorded Book 6, p. 482, Indian deed records,
Department of the Interior, Washington, D. C.; Consideration $1,099,137.41; the lands conveyed and described by townships and fractional townships; and
include all the territory now embraced in Osage County.

Oklahoma.
Statute No.6.
Aot of Congress, May 29 1890,{26 State L.al) provides for the organization of the Territor,v of Oklahoma: "And the territory not embraced in anY organized
oounty shall be atta.ohed to suoh organised county as
the Supreme Court may determine f for ,udialal purposes. If

Abstracter's Note-July 3O,1897,the Supreme Court
ordered,

Tha~

the Osage and Kansas Indian

~e8.rvation.

are hereby attaohed to Pawnee County, Oklahoma Territory,
~or

judioial purposes," and

so remained until November

~he

Osage Indian reservation

16th~1907f

came a state.
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when Oklahoma be-

Statute No. '1.

The

Osa~e

Townsite Bill (33 state L.I061) creat-

ed the Osage Townsite Commission, and provided for
the survey and sale of the Townsltes of Pawhuska,Fairfax, Hominy, Foraker and Bigheart in the Osage Indian
~eservation,

the Osage Allotment Bill (34 State L.543)

made provision for the sale of oertain lands in Paw-

huska.
Abstraoter's Note-Pawhuska embraoes the south
half of seotion 4 and the north

hal~

of section 9,

township 26, north, range 9 east; Fairfax the south

half of the northwest quarter and the north half of
the southwest quarter of seotion 7 t township 24 t north,
range 6 east; Hominy the northeast qua.rter of seotion
It township 22 north, range 8 east; Foraker the south-

east quarter of section 29, township 28 north, range 7

east; Bigheart the northeast quarter of seotion 18,
township 28 north, range 11 east, all in Osage County.
Oklahoma.
Order No.8.

April 5tht1905,the Seoretary of the Interior appOinted William L. Millar to ao-opera'te with Agem

Frank: han's in the matter of the looation and 8&18
towns! ws- on th e Osage reserya tion.
-4-

o~

Abstraoter's Note-The Chief of the Osage Indians
appointed Julian
site Connnission.

~rumbly

as a member of the Osage Town-

Agent Frank Frantz resigned his po-

sition; effeotive January lst,1906, and Ret Millard
was appointed as his suooessor.

May l5th,1907, Chss.

E. McChensey was apPointed as a member of the Osage
Township Commission, vice William L. Miller resigned.

statute No.9.
Aot of Congress June 4ih,1906, (34 state L.209)
the 'Osage Indian Reservation, was declared to be a recording diatr 1e t, for the purp oae of filing all instru-

ments in writing authorized to be filed by the laws of
the territory of Oklahoma. and the deputy alerk of the
district court at Pawhuska was named as ex-officio regis-

ter of deeds.
Constitution No.lO.
The oonstitution of the State of Oklahoma, effective November 16.1907 t provides that Osage Indiam reser-

vation shall
Cou~ty,

aDDS t1 tu te

one oounty t to be known as Osage

and that it sha1.1 remain one oounty until the

lands of the Osage Indians are allotted in severalty t ani
Pawhuska is deolared to be the (Jounty seat of said oounty_
-5-

AJ.lotment Bill.

Act June 28,1906,Ch.3572,24th

u. s.

Stat.L.Page 539.

(Pub1io-No.321 )
An Act :for the division of the lands

the Osage Indians in Oklahoma Territory,

an'a funds of

and

for other

purl? 08, es •

Be it enaoted by the Senate and the House of'Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled; That the roll. o:f the Osage tribe of In-

dians, as

ShOWD

by the reoords of the United States in

the offiae of United States Indian agent at the Osage

Agenay. Oklahoma Territory. as it existed on the

f~rst

day of January. nineteen hundred and six, and all chil-

dren born between January

~1rst,nineteen

six, an d July first, nineteen hundred

am

hundred and
seven, to

persons whose naBBS are on said roll on January first,
nineteen hundred and six t and all

chil~en

whose

naDBS

are not now on said roll, but who were born to members
of the tribe whose

na}'JBS

were on the said roll on Jan-

uary first, nineteen hllndred and six, including the
ehildren o:f members of the tribe Who have t or have had,
whi te husbands. is hereby deolared to be the roll of

said tribe and to oonstitute the legal membership
thereof.

Sea. 2. That all lands belonging to the Osage
tribe of Indians in Oklahoma Terri tory. exoept as
herein provided (oertain lands ,are reserved for

townsites and other purposes). shall be divided
among the n:embers of said tribe, giving to eaah his

or her fair share thereof in aores, as follOWS: (Here
follows how lands shall be divided. )

Sixth.

The seleotion and division of lands here-

in provided for shall be made under the supervision

of, or by a commiss ion aons 1sting of one member of the

Osage tribe to be seleoted

by the Osage

oounoil, and

two persons to be seleoted

by the ComDdssioner of In-

dian Affairs subject to the approval of the Secretary
of the Interior; and said commission Shall settle all

oontroversies between members of the tribe relative to
ssid seleotions of land; and the sohedules of said
seleations and division of 1andB herein provided for

shall be subjeot to the approval of the Secretary of
the Interior.
Seventh.

That the Secretary af the Interior,

in his disoretion, at the request and upon the petition of any adu1 t member o:f the tribe, my issue to

such member a cert1f1oate of oompetenoy. authoriling
him to sell 8.1ld aonvey any of the lands deed.a. to hill

by reason of this Aot, except his homestead,Whioh

shall remain inalienable and non-taxable for a. period of twen'ty-:five yearB ,or during the life of "the
homestead allottee, if upon investigation, considera-

tion and examination of the request he shall find any
I

suoh member fully oompetent and oapable of transaoting his or her own business and oaring for his or her

own individual affairs:
And provided further, That
,
nothing herein shall a.uthorize the sa.le of oil, gas,
coal or other minerals covered by said lands, said
minerals being reserved to the use of the tribe ·for
a :period of twenty-five years, and the royalty to be
paid to said tribe as nereinafter provided:

And pro-

vided further, That the oil, gas. coal and other minerals upon said allotted lands shall beoolm the prop-

erty of the individllal owner of said 1and at the ex-

piration of said twenty-five years, unless otherwise
provided for by Aot of Congress.

Sec. 7.

~at

the1ands herein provided for are

set aside for the sale use and benefi t of the individual members of the tribe entitled thereto, or t4
their hetrs 9 a.herein provided; and satd &embers, or

their heirs, sha11 have the right to use ana. to le•••
-8-

said lands for f'armmg, grazing, or any other purpose not otherwise speei:fioally provided for herein.
and said embers shall have full control of the sane,

inoluding the proceeds thereof: Provided, That parents of minor members of the tribe shall have the

oontrol and use of said minor's lands, together with
the prooeeds of the same t until said minors arrive at

their majority:

And provided further, That alilea.ses

given on said lands for the benefit 0'£ the individual

members of the tribe t entitled thereto, or :fl:> r their
heirs, aha'll be subject only to the approval of the

Secretary of the Interior.

Sea. 8.

That all deeds to said Osage lands or

any part thereof shall be exeou-ted by the prinaipal

ahief for the

Osages, but no such deed shall be vali4

until approved by the Seoretary of the Interior.
Seo.l0. That'publio

highwa~

or roads, two rod.

in Width, being one rod on eaoh side of all section
lines, in the Osage Indian Reservation, may'be established without any compensation thereof.
Sea.12. That all things neoessary to oar.ry into

effeot the provisions of this aot, not otherwise herein
specifioally provided for shall be done under the au.
thority and direotion of the Seoretary of the Interior,
Approved J1llle 28,1906.

Leasing.

T.be £1rst lease for oil and gas purposes was
given to Edwin B. Foster of New York on the 14th of
March, 1896 and (lovered the who1e of the Osage Reser-

vation or about 1,500.000 acres.

The lease was

granted for a period of ten years and allowed the
grantee to prospeot for and market both oil a.nd ·'gas.
This lease was exeouted by virtue of an sot of Congress.

Feb. 28, 1891, which reads:

"Provided, that where lands are occupied by
Indians who ha.ve bought and paid for the sama. and

whioh lands are not needed for farming or agrioultur-

al purposes, and are not desired for individual allotments, the same may be

leased by the authority of

aounoil speaking for snoh Indians for a period of not

to exoeed five years for grazing, or ten years for
mining purposes, in sueh quantities and upon such

terms and condi tiona as the agent in oharge of 8110h
reservation Day reoommend, subject to the approval
the Seoretary of the Interior".
~e

lease was made to E. B.

~oster

and his as-

signees and recognized his right to sub-lease any
portion of it.
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o~

The Phoenix 011 Oompany was formed and all the
interests of E. B. Foster were transferred to that
oompany on May 8, 1896.

The company immedlately

started operations under very adverse oonditions due
to the fact tha.t Independence, Kansas was the nearest

base of supplies, meaning that everything bas to be
hauled a distance of from thirty to forty miles by
team.

Oil

W~B

not diBoovered until the completion of

the third wel1 near Bartlesville on Ootober 28th,lS97.

which was, it is believe4, the first oil well in Oklahoma.

As there was no way to market this oil, all at-

tention was then tumed to getting a railroad into
Bartlesville. and in July 1899 the Santa Fe oompleted
a line into tha-t city.

2he original Phoenix Company went bankrupt due
to the exoessive expense

~o

whioh they had been put.

In June 1900 the Osage 011 Company'was farmed whioh
reoeived portions of the leases owned by The Phoentx
011 Compa.ny and was baoked 8lld oontrolled by the same
interests.

~hia

oompany also fa11ed, and was taken

over by the Indian Terr1ta.r.y Illuminating Oil Company
whioh sub-leased many traots and has operated chiefly
as a gas oompany ever sino8. and is now on a strong
basis.

!J!he oontrolling interests of the Indian

-11-

Territory IlluBdnating Oil Company.are said to be
practioally the same as thos e of' the 6rigina1 Phoe-

nix Oil Company.
TOPOGRAPHY.

The topography of the "Osage" taken as a whole

is. broadly speaking, that of a plain whiah has been
aonsiderably diseoted by erosion yielding a relief.
the charaoter of which has to a large extent been de-

pendent upon the nature of the near sur£ace rocks.
Where these rooks are resistent limestones there i8
an approaoh to or suggestion of bad land topography.

small

eanyons~

etc., but where they oonsist of mas-

sive sandstone, the topography is rather abrupt but
not to suah a marked degree as in the lime areas.
_In the softer thinner sands and in the shale areas,

the aonntry is more gent1y ro1lblg.

Differential

erosion is shown to quite a mrked extent by orop
linea and. benohes on the hill slopes as is also a

marked tendenoy to be influenoed by tbe struoture,
although in doing struature work, one must be

ver~

oautious in this, for generally we do not find the
highest topographio pOints to be struoturally high.
Qut-te frequently minor rounded alevations, suoh as
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may ooour between two ranges of high hills, are
indioative of similar struotural oondition.

When the

dip is strong in one direotiou, and by strong in Oklahoma is meant greater than one-hal'! of one degree,

the oonsequent erosion esoarpment faces the opposite
direction.

See Fig. 1.

As the regional dip for

this area is in a northwesterly direction, one

wou~d

expeot to :find most of the sharp escarpments faoing

the east, and this is the case.
The drainage, except the larger oreeks, oonsists
for the most part of wet weather streams, and even the
former get very low in the summer, while practioally
all of the small feeders,excepting a few springs issuing :from faul. t planes and syno11nal troughs , are
dr¥ at

that time of the year.

The southwestern half of the oounty is dr&ined
by

the Arkansas River; the northeastern half' by the

verdegris.

The surfaoe water in the area in most

oases is not suitable for drinking purpose ••
STRATIGRAPHY •

The exposed or surfaoe rooks of
are all of

sed~entary

Osage County

origin. being Permian or
-13-

Pennsylvanian in age, and oonsist of

stones and shales.

limestones,s8.nd~

They Clon'tain tfo sails whioh es-

tablish their marine origin, while beds of shaly ooal,
. ripple marks, sunaracks, worm trails, eta., show sha.1low water aOY41tions as is also shown by the fact that
all o£ these sediments are very lenticular, even the

limes, but of ooarse, to a less IIBrked degree than the

sands.
shales

J!'ig. 2.
~thin

Gradations from sands to limes and

comparatively short distances are some-

times noticed, and the faot that indi vidual members of
the various formations are not oontinuous, is beooming

quite wel1 reoognized, but that the horizon of these
formations is essentially a lime, sand, or shale Bone,

as the oase might be, i8 being better establiShed every
day_

The Permian of this area. belongs to the "Chase n
formation.

Its contsot with the Pennsyl.vanian crosses

the Osage-Kansas bound.a1:'y near the east line of !. 29
H.

t

R. 6 B. t and enema in an irregular line a little

west of south across the county, arossing the Arkansas

River near the west line o£ T.24 B., R.S E.,aeoording
to Beede.*

*Beede, - Okla. Survey.

Bull. No. 21,P 229 1914.
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No detailed stratigraphic work has been done in
Osage county except the mapping of the Permian-Penn-

sylvanian contaot, and the Foraker Quadrangle

* which

lies in the extreme northwestern corner of the oounty,
and some unco.mpleted work on the Pawhuska Quadrangle**
which joins the Foraker Quadrangle on the east.

These

two quadrangles were done separately and Heald has not
yet publicly given the oorrelation of his' two columnar
seotions;

however, acoording to Buttram,*** the top

of the Pawhuska is 552 feet below the base of the Neva,
but aooording to Heald, the Pawhuska, that. Buttram mentions, is not the Pawhuska Lime but the HOminy Lime,
thus making the interval about 100 feet greater between

the bottom 0:1: the Neva and the top of the Pawhuska, or

about 650 'feet instead of 562 feet and the 10 feet of
lime at the bottom of the Foraker columnar section oorrelates with the Stonebreaker Lime of the Pawhuska aea:-

tion.

Fig. 3.

Fig. No. 4 shows the relation of the produoing
sands of'. the Cushing Distriot to the surfaoe rooks of
Osage County.

Fig. No. 5 is taken from a generalizatian

*Heald, K.C. Bull. U.S.Geol.Survey.No.64l B,1918.
**Heald,K. C. ,Bull. U.S.Geo1'.Survey tNo.691 0.1918.
***Buttram,Frank.tOkla SurveY,Bull.1l8, P 9-10,1914.
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of well logs in the southern part of' the oounty t
mostly from townships 20-10, and used in oonneotion
with Fig. 4

t

gives the relation of the producing

sands of' the Osage to those of Cushing.

STRUOTURE.
The faot that Osage County has been subjeoted

.

to more or less gentle folding is well established.
Beoause of the influenoe

o~,

and due to the Importanoe

of, the antiolines, domes, terraOEs, etc. upon the socumulation of oil and gas, the struotural oonditions
have been carefully studIed by the petroleum geologist
While the stra.tigra.phy has been worked out only to the
exten t necessary for the determina tion of the B trllOtur-

a1 conditions and the probable depth and distribution
of possi ble :pr od uc ing sands.

There is hardly a township in the oounty that
does not oontain

ODe

or more "struotures" or folds

whioh, in so far as the dip of the beds is oonoernei,
are favorable to the aooumulation of oil and gas.
These structures are as a rule very irregular in
aha]e and not very steeply dipping, the dip rarely ex<leading two degrees and qUite frequently less.
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!he

regional dip for the ares is a little west of north
and amounts to about 30 feet to the mile or about onethird of one degree.

The size of the structure is

8S-

timated by the amount of reversal or "east dip II that
it has.

A fair average for the struatures in the

county would be 25-35 feet.

The area covered by a

struoture naturally depends upon the degree of dip, a
sharp £old oovering less territory than a more gentle
one, having the same amount of reversal.

The average

fold will probably not cover more than a aqU4re mile

of probable productive area.

The structures are as"&

general rule somewhat elongated in a direction a little

east of north, or normal. to the regional dip.

There

seems to be a tendenoy for the structures to run in

chains, roughly northeast-southwest in direotion.

The

anticlines, especially the larger ones, quite frequently have minor folds and domes superimposed upon them.
In the case of an antiolinal sacumnlation such minor
folds are naturally the most favorable to the accumulation of gas and oil.

The methods employed at the present

time by the various oil companies for lOGating structures

in this area come under two olasses, viz: (1) A preliminary reconnaissance followed by the detailing of the

-17-

struotures, and (2) Blanket detailing of certain
areas and in some instanoes of the whole aounty.
~he

first method is gaining

in

favor very rapid-

lyas it saves considerable time and money that would
otherwise be spent in mapping unfavorable areas, and
more than triples the efficiency of the geologist.
However, reconnaissanae work requires the more skilful
geologists and aan only be suooessfully done after one
has become more or less familiar wi. th the general ohar-

acter o£ the area, namely regional dip, relations of

struoture to topography, streams, types of folds, lines
of folding peouliar to the area, eta.
The regional dip is the first essentiBl in reconnaissanoe work and should always be kept in mind by the
geologist.

By regional dip is meant not only the di-

rection but also the amount of dip under normal aondi-

tiona.

Any variations from the normal dip. eitm'r in d1-

reotion or degree should be investigated, for a variation in either denotes a change in struetnra1 oond1tiona.

The idea of a change in direotton of dip from

the regional is so well understood and looked for, that

it needs no further discussion. but the steepening
the regional dip 1s not noted so often
-18-

8S

o~

it should be,

:for under conditions of looal folding we practically
always :find the dip of the limb which corresponds in

direction with the direction of the regional dip to
be more steeply inclined than the regional. i.e. it
has had the amount of elevation added to it.

Attention should be paid to the facing of erosion esoarpments for the sharper escarpments nearly
always face the direction opposite to that of the

dip; henoe a westward faaing 1faoarp" should attraot

attention :for it might indioate the presence of an
east dip, or reversal from the regional.
An amphitheatre surrounding a gently rounded

area shoUld reoeive particular attention especially
i:t marked by streams on the

e~st

and west

side~

or

even just on the east side, for there is & tendenoy
for the stream courses to work down the dips.
An

east-~st

divide or water shed is also indioa-

tive of antiolina.l conditions.

We qui te frequently

find the heads of small feeders di verging in all direotions from an antialine or dome.
That the courses of larger streams :have been

aaused to fl.ow around struatnres has been clearly demonstrated by mapped areas.
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Vegetation oan also be used by the geologists
in determining dips, for we

~ind

certain types of

grass, trees, etc. flourishing more abundantly on
the soil derived from the weathering of certain xoak.
Scrub-oak seems to flourish on the sandstone ledges

far more abundantly than elsewhere, so that one oan
often get a rough idea of the dip from the tree linea
when at a distance.

Of course, the ledge itself in

place, is the moat importan t o:f all.
After once establishing the presence of a structure by reconnaissance methods, a plane table outfit
is employed tp take elevations along some certatn horizon wi thin or on a ledge t providing the ledge is Qontinuous and not 1ensing.

In case the ledge plays out

or lenses, one must go either up or down and find some
other horizon wi th another ledge t malting sure to get
the interval or vertiaal distance between the two hor-

izons

9

so that the elevations taken upon one may be

reduoed to those of the other for the purpose of oon-

touring.

It is good practice to run elevations on at

least two or more ledges over the same area if' one is
doubtful, so as to check one against the other.
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PRODUCTION.
The estimated average daily produatlon (see attached map)

o~

Osage County at the present time (Apri1 7

1918) is 30.000 bbls per day of oil ranging in gravity

The production of gas is
about 450,000,000 au. ft. open flew, of which 80,000,
000 ou. ft. are used da.ily, coming from about
wells.

250

With the exaepition of the Bighe.art refinery,

formerly owned by COBden & Company, the oil is all
transported au. t of the county to be refined, pipe lines

and tank oars being employed for this purpose.

The

gas is, of aourse, transmitted by pipe lines to pOints
where it is used.

The casinghead gasoline industry is developing
rapidly, especially in the older pools as Avant. Bartlesville, etc.

As the wells get older, the gasoline

oontent in the gaa increases, probably due to the volatilization of the oil as the pressure deoreases.
SANDS.
~e

rel.at1on of the producing sands of Osage

county to each other as regards interval and depth

aan be obtained in part from Fig. No.6, while their
relation to the producing sands of the Oushing Distriot
can be gotten by a comparison of figures Nos. 4: and 6.

The first shallow produaing sand of the county
of any consequence is the Cleveland, which is fairly
persistent in the southern Osage, especially the southwestern part.

This sand varies from

almost nothing

to 100 feet in thickness, having an average of about
30 feet, and is a good, persistent producer where
found to contain oil.

It received its name from the

town of Cleveland, where it 1s the ohief producing

sand o£ the neighboring produotion.
The Big Lime is probably the most persistent
member of the stratigraphiC) column, of this area,

am

varies from 20 to 60 feet in thiokness, consisting of
lime, sand, and shale.

Gas i8 sometimes found in the

top of the Big Lime and oil oooasionally so, but neith-

er

in large nor in persistent qua.ntities.
The Oswego Lime

~s

fairly persistent, varying

from 40 to 80 feet in thickness, and, similar to the
Big Lime, is broken by sands _and shales to Bome extent.
It produoes oil and gas in some looalities, and while
not nmch of' a produeer t it is better than the Big Lime.
The Bartlesville sam is the chief produoing sand
of Ok1&homa and the heaviest and moat persistent in
-88-

,the Oswego, both as to produetion and distribution.

It has been found to be present over most of the area
tested, but is very "spotted ff in townships 20-11. 269, and 27-10.

The thiokness varies from a few to

200 feet, a fair average being about 80 feet.

It

is sometimes interbedded with, or "broken" by shale.

The top is generally known as the "Gas Sand If due to
the fact that gas is ganerally encountered before going
into the oil; however this is a1.so true of the top of
most oil sanda when encountered fairly high on a structure.

Eaoh driller has his own idea of the litholog-

io charaoteristics of this sand, but in general it is

a clean sand not l1IIlch "broken" and eonsista of fairly
well rounded grains of quartB.
The

~aker

sand is quite irregular, varying

from a trace to 60 feet in thickness, wi th an average

of about 15 feet.

It is liable to be badly broken by

shale, but sometimes makes good produotion.
ne Burgess sand is, if anything, more irregular
than the TuckerJi they have probably been mistaken for

each other very often.

The thickness is possibly a

I i ttle 1ess than that of the latter.

fo this sand

has been attributed the produatlon of the Bird Creek
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District, the wells of which are small but of long
duration, some holding

u~

for ten years or more,pump-

ing every day_

Production has also been found in

t~

top of the

Mississippi Lime in sand lenses, and also where 'the
This production is generally

lime itself is porous.

not long lived and so far has proven very erratic, but
may prove to be better as the peroentage of wells
drilled to it increases.

stray sands or lenses are liable to, be encountered almost anywhere and some of them are fairly good
produeera.

There weems to be a tendency for the troil

sands" in oertain districts to tJun or "pinoh out" near
the tops of sharp or steep domes and anticlines, possibly due in some oases to a slipping away from the crests

during the prooess o:f folding, while in

ot~rs,

to be-

ing pOints of weakness in the strata allowing the fold-

ing forces to be more easily relieved, with perhaps in
certain instances a combination of the two.

LEASING.
The ti tle to the mineral rights in Osage (Jounty

is vested in the Osage triBe of Indiana as a tribe and
not to the individual a1lottee, so that the mone78 de-

rived £rom the sale

o~

leases and the royalties on

oil ani gas are put into a oommon fund and d1 vided'
equally among the members o:f the tribe.

Indian may have a oonsiderable amount

o~

Thus one
produotion

upon his land and his neighbor none; yet, they both
receive an equal share of the Hail money" t except -

that the one having the production reoeives one
hundred dol.lars for each well loastion on oultivsted
land·., or land sui table for cuI t1vatlon, and thirtyfive dollars for each location on land not so suited.
Looation 81 tes are 11m! ted to one and one half acres

in area.

During operations the lessee must pay dam...

a.ges for the use of ilia surfaoe other than the location sites and daD8ges to growing arops or other im-

provements.
The oil and gas leases are separate in the
Osage, the gas leases being given in large traata to
those who oan demonstrate to the Department of the

Interior and the Osage Connoil their ability to opera te suah gas leases. and are nade on the basis

0

f

a roya1ty of 16-2/3 per aen't of the mrket value of
the gas at the well after deducting the gas used for

fuel in operating the lease.

!Pbe lessee has the

right to nee surfaae water necessary for operations,
-26-

to lay and maintain pipe lines, telpphones and telegraph lines, eta.

Lessee mu.st :pay surfaoe owner dam-

ages for each well 1ooation in the same manner as
presoribed for under oil leases.
The oil leases are made at public auotion on
quarter seotion tracts and are made for a. period of

five years and as long thereafter as oil is found in
paying quantities, but suoh period not to extend beyond the time the ti tIe to the minerals rerrains in the

Osage Tribe, which time will expire April 9,1931, unless otherwise provided

~y.Congres8.

UDder the pres-

ent terms one well must be dril1ed to the Mississippi
limestone within nine months of date of a.pproval of
lease, unless oil or gas is found in paying quantities

at a lesser depth. or unless oasing or other equipment

cannot be obtained.

In the last case the Secretary of

the Interior at his disoretion may grant an extension
of time by the payment of $1.00 per sara for each yearts
delay from date of lease approval.
The stipulated roya1ty on oil is one sl'xth, except

where the production on any quarter seation averages
100 bbls or more of oil per day per :produoing well for

any oalend4r month in whioh oase the royalty 18 one

fifth.

At the lease sales. eaah

qu~ter

sec.-tion is

given a tract number in ascending order of range,

township and section and auctioned by these tract
numbers.

A bidder may acquire any number of tracts

provided that the new acreage s.aquired plus any other
Osage oil leases held by him on date of saJ.e does not:

exoeed 4,800 aores. Lessees holding 4,800 aores at
time of date of sa1e may acquire new oorefilge, but must

submit for oancellation an equal number of leases in
160 acre tracts then held by them at the same time the

new leases are submitted so that the total aoreage
held under lease will not exceed 4,800 sores.

~iS,

however, does not apply tothose already holding more
than 4,800 aores of oil leases in the Osage.
The list of acreage for a sale is generally published at least thirty days before date set so as to

allow for examination.
The day following the sale the Osage Oounoil generally meets to oonsider the bids- made and it.o nake
reoommendations pertaining to them.

When favorably

conSidered, the leases are exeouted and referred to
the Commissioner

0

f Indian Affairs for

tion of the Department.
-27-

t

he considera-

In the event of the gas lessee drilling a com-

mercial all well, he is reimbursed for the expense
of the well by the oil lessee,
well over.

who

then takes the

In case there is no all lease on the

area where the gas lessee brought in the oil well,
the gas lessee receives the oil in the same manner
as if he had the oil lease until the area is leased
for oil, in which event the oil lessee takes the well
over.

As none of the acreage being offered far sale

is west of Range 7 and as all of that east of that

range is covered by blanket gas leases, exoept townsttes, it is not necessary to consider the other side
of the case.
FUTURE.

The future

o~

Osage County from the standpoint

of oil production is 6Jmeptionally good for the chief
produoing sanda o:f Oklahoma are all present here at

a reasonable depth.

The area lies between the Uush-

ing district and the Old Bartlesville and Nowata produotion, and is more folded, that

is~

contains more

structures favorable to the acoumulation of oil and
gas than all of the above mentioned distriots put
together.

-28-

The peroentage of ba..rren structures in the oounty
so far t is much lower than that
quality

o~

0 f

The

the oil is such to bring the market price

for Oklahoma and Ka.nsas oil and in
premium.

any other area.

SOIre

aases a slight

However. just how much of Osage County is

going to be leased by the Government far commeroial
purposes is a matter of speculation.

No new acreage

west of Range 7 known as the "Western Sidell of the
Osage, is being offered for lease, but the present

policy of the Department

o~

the Interior seems to be

to open the ''Eastern Side 11 or all of the area east of
Range 7 for commeraial drilling by holding auction sales
from time to time offering from 20,000 to 50,000 aares

at a time in quarter seotion tracts.

No

qu~rter

seo-

tions' are offered in these sales for lees than $500.00
and some have brought higher than t200,OOO.00.

Con-

sidering only the "Eastern Side" very little of the
acreage is yet under lease, but the present prodmtlon
of that part about equals to one fifteenth of the total

produotion o:f the entire Jlid-C'ontinent Field.
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